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Where'd You Go Remix For Bryan 
Body: Where'd You Go Remix For Bryan 
Body: Where'd You go 
Where'd you go? I miss you so 
Seems like it's been forever that you've been gone 

i can work all night that dont brother me im not afraid to cry for bry once in a while but just let me be but thats what bother's me the lost love in ur eyes n not seeing u cry.. thats what i was trying to do but all u did was just walk away letting us back on what we'v got 2 say its hard thinking the sad lost of my best friend or seeing ur face in the news papper or tv Were'd u go man i miss so it seems like its been forever plzz come back home but whats hurts me the most is seeing u go having noting to say watching u glide away seeing that light in ur face the smile once in a while here i go the tears running down my face looking for u but not a trace evry janurary 9 or 27 i bring u flowers then i cry for hours saying Were'd u go but evry janurary 9 or 27 i cry for u to come back so i stand up todaii n just walk away n live my life thrue a nother day .. saying Wh'ere u Go.. 

Where'd you go? I miss you so 
Seems like it's been forever that you've been gone 
Where'd you go? I miss you so 
Seems like it's been forever that you've been gone 

Please Come back Home 
i see ur mom once in a while whit ur baby sister drving around too the mail box or just in town keep thinking theres missing u and ur dad to make the familly complette then ur mom whould have her dream come true..then u and me u n steph whould be together as best friends i aint saying u aint my best friend 'cause ur true the me ur in my heart thats were u are but very close that ur here whit me light in ur face like i made a dare in the darkness of my room hell i still see u there i aint scared i know its u but damn i still miss you still look at ur picture evryday making a priere so deep that i cant even staire at ur picture then i cry inside that i lose my pride 'cause i can never say good-bye for a 2 last time... 
&lt;3--Love You Bryan R.I.P--&lt;3 

Where'd you go? I miss you so 
Seems like it's been forever that you've been gone 
Where'd you go? I miss you so 
Seems like it's been forever that you've been gone 
Please Come back Home
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